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All shor s were exanined under a steresoepio sioroscop@ at 10x and 40x power
maification. The goap of sholl-tem.poed vae (veseculated) herdg was thin
etimed ad amLysed under a petrlefol

niroscope.

as important and oolour, whilet not bel"
fabric goup, wa
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reprded

wholly diagpostic amoapt a specific

am Indicator of pottery Smaps which me reinforced

microscopic emination (P

Smoerot 1974).
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fhere was wide vriability In
individual class. ftr
mLa
and storae jars, dishes, and
or slightly everted; 37(82-2)

pots, 6 (1.)

the iwpe ad
vessel type
ju.
there
flat-tPWed

form of wesels even within an
m be identified& cooking pots
were 45 rim typess 8(17.)
everted
representin 35 (77.8%)
oking

dishes, and 4 (0.049) j,.

5(fig

4s 1-4)

hee Nue 10 shols lk thIs fabrict,

4 rim toam. Two fabric types were
noerate to abmimt mots of &Isolved
ell, ed possible barat out
ff.

identiMied, both damate.-Ied.b
mut

Xbrie As Um 1-2 (fig 4). Cooking pets In as oeap-bbem to brigm
coloared fabric with a 1ligt Way core, beIn fairly ncoth

with a oef t rture.

W" "mrse (1%), vaT fime (o.-n -

0-03mm) well-orted, mou ned quarts ralml very sparse
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s"me (%, vW fine (O.lm - 0-05) wall-sertAA
oubmwdar quarts$ ver sparse (1), fine (o.*0) walMz*td Sme.
011 piec Of mdm (0.710)0 smplar flint.
Atmt,
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larg (Sm - Im) mtemedlt er smudmied mLee
1 leses out sh ll and vem mp shaef tompp.
Me outer mrm of z I Is LtLky bomid"s.
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--- m. fabKic

, bedg f"il1y moth ad soft in

tMme . SPIaM (", mWm (O.m) well-sorted, oUmanded
to 30
qum$1" qmm ("), vW f1m (o.12 - o.
)
well-et aboall tomft. me"Wato to abonfmntelimp
(7 102m) vesteles Mi 1W dUmosmed dwU. O aim of
i "eSM If
s uraM, bUt PemUT laor tm Mule A.
Ibm Is VmW little
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atng OVI&me fo rW
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lly accepted date r

is from c AD 1150 - 130.

Aa earlier date omnot

be disooamted, possibly within the 11th century, bet later survival of this
into the 12th - 13th oturies is quite possible (Puty 196).
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5 - 11)

This fabrio has a unifomly d&* pay srfae
bet he, in placee, am oangbrown oloar where It hae 1"n - ozidised. A ohuteristio of this paup is
a pinkish or plak-pay m . Cmezl=y moderate to abmndant,qs&
to fle
(1.-5 - 0. 2)
Ill-assorted, Mn4slar to submwsined qwarts and quartzite.
aome spare, oarse to fie
(Im - 0.2)
submolar olW inclusions;
this gay not be gog and probably represets hard lumpe or pellets vithin a

badly wedgd clay sample.
m form tand to be squat and sligtly rounded
with flat tops 2 dishes (5 - 6), 3 cocking pots (79 9 and 10; 7 has a slightly
everted, sub-squared rim with moderate undercutting), I jug (8 ad 11) with a
wide neok with a sloping faoe teminating in a small beaded flam.
The outer
fas Ms vertical slashs just below the rim (lImn deep). A strap handle, ery
ap
with a siae re of stabbing (11ma deep) belomg to Jug S. ASimlar
vare has been feand at Aloted (Ketterin&Wn 1976) ad at Faito (wmer 1970).
Al"

(fU 4s 12 -- 1s)

-sfabdo Is a varat

bly.

of mk OW Ware ad is hazer with a medim

p

e shors em semally thiner thamthoe of the prooodime type, with

a vlfem blek mrface -

beth sides.

Te fatWo

s filled with abomant to

modevate amomts ef osame.to time (2m - 0.2m), ill-assorted (sometimes Wte
well
foe

orte), 9isbmplar to suhrommed quarts palms a fine sand. Vee
are plain ad without dooexatlm, havig flat-topped rim although

evrted types are also po -at.
terem e I dish (13)5 oo
pt. (12, 14,
15, 16 and 16), and a stamp hanle of a J%g.(17) which Is t1mobd on both side
emoloslng a asm4o ew of slashift aks (2e
"es), This shord Is similar to
e

fl

famo

at lsted

d wae dated to 43 12% - 1300 (Kette.iabm

,

ell-mado, vW hav& an

1976).

(fig s 19 - 29)
well-fired zeftod van,

qish-bom is oolour

with yzekmantly square rims dated "nexally from about *D 1250 - 1400
(t
1974). the fael is tompeed wttk mbat to oderate, vry
seame to fine (an - oom)q madian palm am eet frequento ftift
wenlserte ,
aI to Sm e"N' (Mnly 0110
) q910ts.
In"te
a rm Spae
sean to xmim (Iim - 0-4m) slW pellets. the Vyp ef Me In asealated
with the ILptUM kU=ge, bet Is met hm the 34d's
am kil (Ketteringha
iad man *at wmm is
s tI
IFta
m40te
of ftaily LaM

forth.
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shaped holes on both murfaoes.

ularly

Cooking pots predominate (19,
23, 24, 25, 27 and 26), vith 2 disoe (21 and 29) and 2 jum. (20 and 26).

99MARMS

22,

(fig 5s 30 -40)

A pin ooloured fabric with a moderately ahemave surface texture. Oolours
wzy considerbly from oxen
throso to light brown. Aoat
to moderate
amounts of coarse to fine (1.m - 0oim; averg of 0.4am), fairly vellsorted subeapalar to subrmnded quarts Sainsl a fine sand. Some sprme,
medium to fine (0.6m - 0.2m) subsmed grog or olay pellets In the olay

matuiz.

Cooking pots predominate (319 35, 359 36, 36, 39 ad 40)1 31 having

a flaemd, flat-topped rim vith shallow groove ad pess glas under the rim
flam
which Is eared oto the edp of the flame. 5 in a tripod cooking
pot with very spazse splashes of yellow-gom ^ae
an the outer anrface of the
vessel; 36 has green 4ase an the underside of the flaup, and 38 has a flanid

and intezlly beaded rim.
deeply beaded
flause

Thee are 4 dishe

(30, 32, 34 and 37); rim 30 is

n

has mltiple bId of wavy line deoration an the top of the
32 hes a thin geem-yellow glase under the rim flang, and 34 has

resa-yellow stase an the inside of

E

w bme.

(fie 6v 41 - 4s)

ibis
oclo

up Is a iarieat of the ozidised tre, but has a brigbter orm
to pink
, sometimes with a aM ooze. Mieds are snerU7 hara
d have an
abeasive textm due to alumdt rits an the surflos. Se filler used is an
mOt, osee to fine (1.5m - 0.2)
vel-9ort , sak ned to roed
qLrts ad quartsiteo Spans,
osamre to fine (Im - 0.2m) clay pellets.

here ar

5 oodda pots (43, 44, 45, 47 sed 48); al

sme degree of inteml beading
tam flase eated up e.to the

46 hs

on

have flansed rim with

alase on the underside of the

=A of It* Yhre Plain diee (41, 42 and 46)
have flat-topped, reaned or slitly squezed flames.
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, 49 - 55)
19 JW in vai

us fariese.
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fabi, type were reoesiseds
ustriz tompered with aiWaut aemots of metu

Is white to oreas easd

to fine (0.7m

N

0.3m) ambouned to maed, weil-sortod qwarts grains.

it

is likely that this type Is a variant of
2s ms
or Msmuit eoleazed fabrc with mezte,
medium
to fine (0.5m 091M) voll-sert", subvmded to remled
rtS. lbth of thee fabrien
belong

to the aan-tIe Vre slam,
8

ftbd

with abumt to mderate am ts

t osees to

fine (1-6= - 0-1m) Ul-swrWjd, abwspaar to mammoed quarts palm with
I slay p@U ts, peMbly 5sner's BuMA type.

bS

4s orage fabric with sedium sised quarts sand temperl 7ellow glased.
the Cheam-type wre is by far the largest grmp followed by Soup 4.

T*rY few

rim sherds were recovered, the assemblagp copising body and base fragents.
Mber. 49, 50 snd 53 ae of @1&s 3 (Erlateodtype) with thumbed bases and
&ase. A decorated body sherd (54) 1. of clas 2
handle covered with a V
and Is typical of veil produced Chesm Wave. It hM an additionasl Inclusions
as vertically
medium (0-7m) suple irmstame. A band of rsew- m paint
up the shoulder of the vessel. Ome rLimp fleld-type fabri zd handle (52) hs
Irmsteme; It also has a brownmoderate, vey ftle (0.2m - 0.1 ,m ) alar
(51) of which the base snd
from Stgse. A mll bioonial jug or mm
body sards were fmd, Is in a ftbrio not matobe by a described claos.
It is in a very ha d, laminated, oxamp fabrio temered with sparse, very fine
ery
(0.125m - 0.03m) well-eorted, subrounded quarts .vilms a fine sand.
sparse, very fine (0.075sm) amplar ironstone. Omen glsed an the bottom of
the base.
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pots ar white or
oeodt
tmred with qaarts sam.
this fabric is h ad
I
o d have seme anesive twtres, v1ilst " am orenpsh
oese to
Vsite Vae hms amt,
aM
aloed with a moth sumaft.
quarts pim . ftere is cm
vW tuw (I-- - 0.08M) Won-sex4et, whos
ervat
seeka pot with a wide, flat-tappd rM with a sWIler puev;

"'ten6)y
(

=), a basl Is

*

saese

(7).

A C.m-type j",(5S),

fMW- slow 2, Ms a tkmkd boew with thme sets f thme thmb Imessies,
tis ware (els 2) has
peas Case s =W=& ef bsse. Oft ether

ben oesideved
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Period I
1

a 1200-1300

vidth 27m,

thic nese

From close to 12.

11rm.

Kife blade vith whittle tang, incomplete.
trianl

3

(from layer 3b)

Part of a door hinge, broken at both ends, of the reocurved pivot type,
the slight bend at ome mA indicating the broken pivot loop. Length
133,

2

(fim 7,8)

Length 73mi,

width 15m

er
seotiom.

Part of a hom bridle, incomplete,.

Lngth 6'=, width 12m,

3.5m

thick.

4

Rou

headed, square sanked nail, length unknom.
Diameter of head
Three siailar nails (not illustrated) were roovered from the
north face of wall A.
21n.

5

Squue beaded, square shmaked nail. Le"th 22,
Amotbr, w
similar, foud oloe to wall S.

6

Sqwm headed, motam lar
of heod 110.

7

a

MR

e

Lemath of shuk 29m,

mked mail.

Pal

width of head 10m.

width

surtae (layer 5).

Dom b*d,
road smaed s%,
eastem side of wavl S.
m eaded, neotemea shame

length umimm.
ml,

em

ilntm udmom.

on the
From eat of

I13.
Sqare headed

m,

eaked
abo
mal, leneth mk

.

P

a

Piavl

surrase (layer 5).

Poed II

a IW'W140

(frem laye" 3a)

l0 Part of a hemm dwe with cnto

o

il holes set in a sllw

f0Ileuim, with a aiOtly alesd mak4-11

Made atntme st a

akm

moz. e.tMam of blad
12 Pat

GV1
14

enemPavel platWomq layer 4.

t a lazo mail with rectamalar shmf.

BWm headed,

f

north of wa llC.

or cliel. Length 7fm, width at

14mm.

91HO total leomth
13

eo

he

Length of

mk rai-dag

mo,m.

wme socked olemlmed mll, leneth of ubeset shank

ten val

.

Sine headesk eq
m"
box"
ft= in mmrt part at t=munk

deo.s,

mil, bsnt soo

34m ea&g

7

15

Vale nail vith reotanplar shank, length 31m.

pound to the south

of the trench.
16

Square headed, square shanked nail, length of shank 25,

incomplete.

Becovered from 15.
17

Mn

headed, triangular shanked nail, length 32.

Pomnd to the

north of 15.
16

T-ehaped, reotangular shanked nail, length 3.

]P,lad to the north

of the trench.
19

Square headed nail vith rectangular shank 41= long.

Poad in north

of trench.
20

Sli&btly domed, square headed, square shanked nail.

35,

Length of ohwk

incomplete.
ATWr 01MIL

21

%a blade oa
Fe

It

pair of tveesers, length of blade 39n,

incomplete.

to the mouth of val A, period 1.

a1 roadheaded pin.
shank 101,
n , period I.

In wile.

Dimeter of head 4.4Mx 3.4M, lenath of
PCA under deetraction deli

overlyi ag

